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Descriptive Summary
Title: Ashton Family World Travels Photograph Collection
Dates: ca. 1892-1913
Collection number: Bernath Mss 115
Collection Size: 6 linear feet (6 cartons).
Repository: University of California, Santa Barbara. Library. Dept. of Special Collections
Santa Barbara, CA 93106
Abstract: 2500+ black and white photographs in 53 Kodak albums, from numerous trips to far flung parts of the world, including India and Ceylon, Europe, West Indies, Latin America, the Middle East, Egypt, and the U.S.
Physical location: Del Norte.
Languages: English
Access Restrictions
None.
Publication Rights
Copyright has not been assigned to the Department of Special Collections, UCSB. All requests for permission to publish or quote from manuscripts must be submitted in writing to the Head of Special Collections. Permission for publication is given on behalf of the Department of Special Collections as the owner of the physical items and is not intended to include or imply permission of the copyright holder, which also must be obtained.
Preferred Citation
Ashton Family World Travels Photograph Collection. Bernath Mss 115. Department of Special Collections, Davidson Library, University of California, Santa Barbara.
Acquisition Information
Purchase, 2004
Scope and Content of Collection
The collection contains more than 2500 black and white albumen photographs, in 53 numbered Kodak albums, from several trips to far-flung parts of the world, including Ceylon, Europe, West Indies, Latin America, the Middle East, Egypt, and the U.S. Typed captions in English.
Indexing Terms
The following terms have been used to index the description of this collection in the library's online public access catalog.
International travel.
Algeria.
Antigua.
Argentina.
Bermuda Islands.
Brazil.
Bulgaria.
Canary Islands.
Chile.
China.
Cuba.
Curaçao
Denmark.
East Indies
Egypt.
England.
France.
Germany.
Gibraltar.
Greece.
Haiti.
Indonesia.
Ireland.
Italy.
Jamaica.
Japan.
Java.
Lebanon.
Malaysia.
Malta.
Martinique.
Mexico
Morocco.
Norway.
Palestine.
Portugal.
Puerto Rico.
Romania.
Scotland.
South Africa.
Spain.
Sri Lanka.
Sweden.
Syria.
Sudan.
Thailand.
Trinidad.
Tunisia.
Turkey.
United States
Uruguay
Venezuela.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 1</th>
<th>Vol. 1</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>India Trip, 1892-1893 [no photos of India]: &quot;Mariposa&quot;; San Francisco, Sausalito, San Francisco Bay, on the sands at Cliff House; Mormon Tabernacle - Salt Lake City; city buildings and lakes - Denver; Civil War soldiers' graves - Louisville; Central Park Lake - New York; steamer - mid-Atlantic; lighthouse off Irish coast; passengers on the <strong>W.S.S.S. Teutonic</strong>; Isle of Man steamer leaving Liverpool</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South African Trip, 1894: Brindisi; Suez Canal; Aden; passengers on the <strong>Britannia</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 1</th>
<th>Vol. 2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>South African Trip (cont.): on <strong>Britannia</strong>; ships and local population, Grand Oriental Hotel, at Colombo [Ceylon]; Rambukkana Station, tea plantations, Peradeniya, Victoria Hotel, Nuwara-Eliya, Hakgalla Gardens, jinricksha, Mount Lavinia Bay [Ceylon]; &quot;Warora&quot;; Colombo and at sea; ships at Port Louis, Mauritius</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 1</th>
<th>Vol. 3</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>South African Trip (cont.): Port-Louis; Pamplemousses, Mauritius; transshipping, &quot;D'Urban,&quot; Natal; &quot;Warwick Castle&quot;; oxen, Mossel Bay; cricket match, Newlands; dry-dock, Cape Town; paddling, four-horsed landau, Houts Bay; Zulu witch doctor, passengers, &quot;Warwick Castle&quot;; Monte, Grand Canary; Laguna, Bull Ring, Santa Cruz, Tenerife; Villa, Botanical Gardens, Oratava; &quot;Anglian&quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 1</th>
<th>Vol. 4</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>South African Trip (cont.): passengers, playing bull, parade, &quot;Anglian&quot;; docks, Southampton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Indian Trip, 1895: Cathedral, Church of Conception, Laguna, Santa Cruz, Tenerife; Bridgetown, Crane Point, Manning Road, Hastings, dive boys, sugar cane plantation, Barbados; Island, Dragon's Mouth, blue-basin, Botanical Gardens, Port-of-Spain waterworks, cricket pavilion, The Savanna, Arima River, La Brea, Trinidad</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 1</th>
<th>Vol. 5</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>West Indian Trip (cont.): La Brea, Trinidad; St Georges, Grenada; Botanical Gardens, market, Kingstown, St Vincent; sulphur springs, native boys on hawser, Soufriere, St Lucia; Diamond rock, dive boys, St Pierre, village pump, Morne Rouge, Martinique; Botanical Gardens, Roseau, Dominica; Port-Royal, gardens, Castleton, &quot;Rio Cobre,&quot; Bog-Walk, Cathedral, Statue to Lord Rodney, Spanish Town, Statue to Sir Charles Metcalf, Kingston, Jamaica; Fort Morro, Havana Harbour, Cuba</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 1</th>
<th>Vol. 6</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>West Indian Trip (cont.): boats, oxen, Botanical Gardens, Cemetery, Central Park, Spanish soldiers, Casino, Mercedes Church, Havana, Cuba; Nassau, New Providence; Devil's Hole, The Quay, Hamilton, Grassy Bay, Bermuda; Rock Fort, dive boy, Funicular railway, Bullock sledge, Botanical Gardens, canal, Funchal, Madeira; <strong>Lusitania</strong>, Plymouth; fishing boat off the Start; barge on the Thames; smacks in the Channel; Banks of the Thames at Tilbury</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 1</th>
<th>Vol. 7</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>West Indian Trip (cont.): passengers, games, fancy dress, Boatswain on <strong>Lusitania</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 1</th>
<th>Vol. 8</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mexican Trip, 1896: 110-tongun, Europa Point, Algeciras Bay, Gibraltar; Bull Ring, Spanish Lines; market, Treasure house, Moorish snake charmer, Moorish guide, Tangiers, Morocco; canal, Funchal, Convent Church, Madeira; Municipal Buildings, market, a villa, dockyard, soldier, native, Port-au-Prince, the late Haytian President Gen: L.M.F. Hyppolite, &quot;Columbia,&quot; Hayti; Cathedral, San Domingo; St Thomas; Botanical Gardens, Basseterre, St Kitts; St Johns, Antigua; Guadeloupe; natives, lighthouse, St Pierre, Statue to Empress Josephine, Fort of France, Martinique; sulphur spring, Soufriere, St Lucia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Box 1 | Vol. 9 |
Mexican Trip (cont.): Alum rocks, Soufriere, St Lucia; railway, Bathsheba, natives, Barbados; Government House, Botanical Gardens, waterworks, Port of Spain, Trinidad; Le Guayra & Caracas Railway, Federation Arch, Statue to Bolivar, Senate House, Caracas; "Columbia"; Puerto Cabello, Venezuela; Hope Gardens, Castleton Gardens, Jamaica; Fort Morro, Havana, Cuba; Tampa; Mexican International Railroad, Central Railroad, Interocianic Railway, Aquaduct, donkeys

Vol. 10
Mexican Trip (cont.): Mexicans, National Railway; market, La Viga Canal, Cathedral, Mexico City; Cathedral, Guadaloupe; shrine, Pyramid of Cholula, Puebla; Int. & Great Northern Railway, Texas; "Sunset Limited"; Shriever, Louisiana; plant system; L & N Railway, Alabama; Jacksonvile; St Johns River; Sanford, Lake Worth, Palm Beach, Ocklawaha River, Ocklawaha Express, Silver Springs, Tomoka River, Florida

Box 1

Vol. 11
Syrian Trip, 1897 [no photos of Syria]: S.S. Teutonic; New York; Hotel garden at Funchal, Madeira; Malaga, Andalusian railway, Spain; the Alhambra, Gipsy cave dwellings, Gipsy prince, Granada, Spain; Botanical Gardens, statue of Marshal McMahon, Algiers; cemetery, statue of Luglio XVIII, Genoa, Italy; ships, Villa Franca Harbour; Mentone, France; Valetta, Malta; Alexandria, Cairo, Heliopilis, ostrich farm, Egypt

Box 2

Vol. 12
Syrian Trip (cont.) [and Sweden]: ostrich farm, Cairo, the Nile, Memphis, Sakkara, Apis tombs, S.S. Ramases the Great, Gizeh, the Sphinx, Egypt; Ballbec, Syria; Brunssuttel Locks, Levensau Bridge, Baltic Canal; Stockholm Archipelago, S.S. Garonne, New Opera House, fish market, Grand Hotel, Royal Palace, Haga Palace, Swedish girls, Stockholm

Box 2

Vol. 13
Syrian Trip (cont.) [Scandinavia]: aerial railway, exhibition, Swedish girl, Stockholm; Town walls, St. Catherine's Abbey, "Garonne-ites" at St. Nicholas' Abbey, Wisby; S.S. Garonne, Russian imperial yacht Pole Star, English Church, Tivoli Gardens, Carlsberg Glyptothek, Fredensborg Palace, Frederiksborg Palace, Christiania, Copenhagen; Cattegat
Chilian Trip, 1897-1898: Quay, La Pallice, Corunna Harbour, Lisbon from the Tagus, Black Horse Square, Carthusian Convent, Rolling Motion Square, Lisbon; St. Vincent Harbour, Cape de Verdes, St. Vincent

Box 2

Vol. 14
Chilian Trip (cont.): St. Vincent, "Orissa-ites"; Pernambuco, S.S. Orissa, road to Nazareth, Bahia, Brazil; Botanical Gardens, Rio de Janeiro, S.S. Oropesa; The Plaza, Cathedral Square, Monte Video [Uruguay]; "Cincinnati," "Venus," Rio de la Plata, Uruguay; Punta Arenas, Patagonia; Magellan Straits, a Patagonian canoe; Lota, Talcahuano, Chilian recruits drilling, dry dock & Chilian Man o' war, submarine boat, Valparaiso, Chile

Box 2

Vol. 15
Chilian Trip (cont.): Valparaiso, "Mapocho," "Blanco Encalada," "Ministro Zenteno," "Presidente Errazuriz," "Almirante Cochrane," "Capitan Prat"; cricket match, Santa Lucia Hill, Santiago; road to Santa Lucia; The Alameda, Plaza des Armas, Museum, Zoological Gardens, Congress Hall, Santiago; Coaching in the Andes, Salto del Solado, near the Cumbrae, Hotel Hispa, Juncal, Hotel Las Cuevas, Hotel del Expreso Transandino, sanitorium & baths, Inca Bridge, Andes; Zoological Gardens, Pelota Court, Buenos Ayres; "Vittoria," passengers on Thames, La Plata; Cherbourg

Box 2

Vol. 16
American Trip, 1899: St. Augustine, Silver Springs, Ocklawaha River, Tomoka River, Lake Worth, coolie cycles, the Casino, Miami, Lake Osceola, Winter Park, Tampa, Hillsboro River; Cemetery, New Orleans; Sanderson, TX; Mexicans at Yuma; Arcadia, San Gabriel Mission, Long Beach, scenes at Hotel del Monte, Monterey

Box 2

Vol. 17
American Trip (cont.): Hotel del Monte, Pyramid Point, Midway Point, Monterey; Mormon Tabernacle, Salt Lake City; Rocky Mountains; Niagara, Ontario; Longfellow's House, Washington's Tree, Cambridge; Bunkers Hill Monument, Boston; S.S. Kaiser Wilhelm der Grosse, New York

North African Trip, 1900: Marseilles, roman aquaduct, Tunis; rock temples, Covent, Cathedral, ruins of Carthage

Box 2

Vol. 18

North African Trip (cont.): Marseilles, Notre Dame de la Garde; "Egypt," Port Said; Heliopolis, ostrich farm, Kasr-el-Nil Bridge, Khalifas Tomb, mosque, Cairo; Sphinx, Pyramids of Cheops and Aboo Roash, Gizeh; Ptolemy Gate, Temple of Rameses the Great, Avenue of Sphinxes, Obelisk, Karnak; Luxor

Box 2

Vol. 19

North African Trip (cont.): Temple of Rameseum, Palace of Rameses III, Colossi of Memnon, Thebes; Temple of Luxor, Statue of Rameses II, sugar manufactory, Luxor; Nile; Memphis; Step pyramid of Sakkarah; Bedreshayn; Zoological Gardens, Cairo; Alexandria; Naples; Capri; Pompeii, Vesuvius; Sorrento

Vol. 20

North African Trip (cont.) [Europe]: Solfriano; Bay of Salerno; Positano; Amalfi; Chateau d'Iff, Marseilles; Place Charles Albert, Essling Statue, Nice; Villefranche harbour; Casino at Monte Carlo; Cannes, Waterworks, Nice; Gibraltar

East Indian Trip, 1901-1902: passengers on Grosser Kurfurst, Aden, Arab dhow in distress, Indian Ocean; Colombo Harbour, jinrickshaw, Colombo [Ceylon]

Box 3

Vol. 21

East Indian Trip (cont.): Colombo; Mount Lavinia, Temple of the Tooth, elephants bathing, Kandy, Ceylon; S.S. Hamburg; water works, a gharry, Kranji, Singapore; Jahore; Menam River, Royal Palace, Temple, Bangkok, Siam

Box 3

Vol. 22

East Indian Trip (cont.): Mausoleum, Saket Temple, Bangkok, Siam; St. Andrews Cathedral, Batavia; Botanical Gardens, Buitenzorg, Soekaboemi, Sindanglaja, rice fields, Java; Mandarins Houses, Willow Pattern Tea House, Shanghai; Nagasaki, S.S. "Kiautschou," Marquis Ito, temple, castle, Kobe; temple, Kyoto; Temple of Diabutsu, pagoda, Shinto temple, Nara; Lake Biwa, temple, Otsu

Box 3

Vol. 23

East Indian Trip (cont.): Otsu; Castle, Tea Gardens, Hikone; Temple, Castle, Tea Gardens, Town Hall, Nagoya; Temples, Pagoda, Cryptomeria Avenue, Nikko; Lake Chuzenji; Miyashita; Yokohama; Honolulu, Hawaii; passengers on the S.S. China; Union Pacific Railway; Hotel del Monte, 17 Mile Drive, Monterey

Box 3

Vol. 24

Nubian Trip, 1903: Gibraltar; statue of Columbus, Genoa; Pegli; Nervi; Mt. Vesuvius; Naples; Pompeii; Zag-a-Zig Station, races, Highland Light Infantry, aquarium, Zoological Gardens, Cairo; drum & fife band, Helouan; Heliopolis; Pyramids, Sphinx, Aboo Roash, Gizeh; Memphis; Serapium, Sakkarah, Egypt

Box 3

Vol. 25

Nubian Trip (cont.): Nile, natives, Tomb of Beni-Hassan; Ibnoub; Assiout; Temple of Denderah, Temple of Luxor, Temple of Karnak; Tomb of the Kings, Rameseum, Dayr-el-Bahree, Temple of Medeenet-Haboo, Colossus of Memnon, Thebes; Esna; Temple of Edfou, Temple of Komombo; Bishareen natives, Assouan; Temple of Philae; Straits of Kalabshed; Temple of Dendoor; Saboa

Box 3

Vol. 26

Nubian Trip (cont.): "Tragedy of the Korosko"; Nile, Ibrim; Rock Temple, Aboo Simel; Wady-Halfa; Abousir Rock; Soudan Military Railway; Abou Hamed; Sirdar's Palace, a "chalouf," natives, Khartoum; natives and markets, Khalifa's House, Mahadi's Tomb, "Kopje" battlefield, Monument to 21st Lancers, Omdurman

Box 3

Vol. 27
Arctic Cruise, 1903: Munkengaden, fjord, Lefossen, Trondhjem; Lille Lefos, Store Lefos; "Seven Sisters," Alsteno; West Fjord; Svaritsen Glacier; Tromso harbour and Sund; Lapp encampment and reindeer; Meridian Column, Hamnferstad; the North Cape; Bel Sund, Recherche Bay, Fox Glacier, whales, Spitzbergen; polar ice pack; Naes; Vaermofos, Ormheim; Mundal; Fjaerland fjord; Bojum Glacier, Jostdala Bra; Naero fjord, Guvangen; Sivlefos, Stalheim; Naerodal; Vossevangen, natives at Vaksdal Station; Bergen, Norway

Box 3
Vol. 28
Arctic Cruise (cont.): The Stavekirke of Fantoft, Bergen harbour; Odde, Lake Sandven; Grondals River, Lotefos, Hardanger; passengers aboard the S.S. Ophir; scene on the tender, Tilbury

Bahaman Trip, 1904: bay, coaling wharf, natives, St. Thomas, West Indies; Morro Castle, San Juan, Casa Blanca, Rio Piedras, Porto Rico; Empress Josephine's Statue, Fort de France, Martinique

Box 3
Vol. 29
Bahaman Trip (cont.): Mont Pelee, ruins at St. Pierre, Martinique; Crane Point, Barbados; Pitch Lake, Government House, Maraval Reservoir, Saddle Road, coolie woman, Blue Basin, Trinidad; La Guayra, Federation Arch, Caracas, soldiers, Valencia Railway, Lake Valencia, Venezuela; native women, Willemstadt, Curacao; Kingston, Castleton Road, Jamaica

Box 3
Vol. 30
Bahaman Trip (cont.): Castleton Gardens, natives, Weir, Rio Cobre, Spanish Town, Jamaica; Plaza Alma, Santiago, San Juan Hill, El Caney, Morro Castle, The Prado, General Weyler's House, wreck of the Maine, Havana, Cuba; Hog Island Beach, the Queen's Staircase, Nassau, Bahamas; Everglades, casino, Miami; Bethesda Church, casino, alligator farm, bathing scenes, Palm Beach

Box 4
Vol. 31
Bahaman Trip (cont.): Palm Beach; Ormond-on-the-Halifax, photographic studio, casino, bathing scenes, Ormond; Columbus Chapel, New Smyrna; Tomoka River; Princess Issena, Halifax River; Palatka, St Johns River, Connor's Grove, Ocklawaha River, Silver Springs, Belleair, Tampa, sulphur spring, St Augustine, casino, Florida; S.S. Deutschland

Mediterranean Trip, 1905: "Nurse Parade," La Reserve, Marseilles; Villefranche; Nice; Mentone; Statue of Napoleon, Ajaccio, Corsica; Cathedral, Villa Iglesia, Villa Favorita, cloisters and cathedral at Monreale, Palermo; Temple of Juno Lacinia, Temple of Concord, Temple of Castor & Pollux, Girgenti; Italian soldiers at Aragona-Caldare station; catacombs, Greek Theatre, Roman Theatre, Syracuse; Messina Gate, Catania Gate, Greek Theatre, Moon Alley, Taormina; Zouave soldiers, street scenes, Church of Notre Dame d'Afrique, Algiers; Tunis

Box 4
Vol. 32
Mediterranean Trip (cont.): Bey's Palace, Tunis; Barracca, Valetta, Grand Harbour, Malta; Epanomeria, Thera, Santorin; citadel, Greek soldiers, Imperial Villa, Corfu; Katakolo; Pyrgos station, Stadium, Meraeum, natives in a vineyard, statue of Hermes of Praxiteles, Olympia; Parthenon, Greek soldiers, Portico of the Caryatides, Erechtheum, Acropolis; Temple of the Olympian Jupiter, Royal Guard, Byzantine church, Stadium, Athens; Beyrout; Ain-Sofar station, Syria; ruins, Temple of Jupiter, Temple of the Sun, mosque, quarry, Baalbec

Box 4
Vol. 33
Mediterranean Trip (cont.): Baalbec; street scenes, mosque, Damascus; road from Haifa to Nazareth; natives, Jeideh; protestant orphanage, Mary's well, Church of Annunciation, Nazareth; Russian pilgrims, Jaffa; Zion citadel, Damascus Gate, Jaffa Gate, Ecce Homo Arch, Via Dolorosa, Mosque of Omar, Church of the Holy Sepulcre, Tomb of the Kings, Garden of Gethsemane, Mount of Olives, Jerusalem; Bethlehem; Bethany; Inn of the Good Samaritan; Convent of St George, Jericho; Old Jericho; Dead Sea; River Jordan; Alexandria; street scenes in Cairo; Egyptian soldiers

Box 4
Vol. 35
Mediterranean Trip (cont.): Zoological Gardens, Aquarium, Ghezireh Palace Hotel, Cairo; Gizeh; Smyrna; ruined castle, mosque, arch at Ayasoulouk, Temple of Diana, Ephesus; Sultan Ahmed Mosque, Seven Towers, fountain, Constantinople; deck scenes aboard the Orient; Dragoman station, Bulgaria; Marien Platz, Statue of Bavaria & Ruhmeshalle, Munich, Bavaria; Palace, Versailles

Box 4
Vol. 36
Adriatic Cruise, 1906: oxen cart in Biarritz; bay, bridge, casino, bull ring, Basque boys, San Sebastian; Puerto del Sol, Arch of Independence, soldiers preparing for state procession, Palace Guard, Armoury, Royal Palace, changing of the guard, Statue of King Philip the 4th, Madrid; church, El Escorial; cathedral cloisters, bull fight, Barcelona; Amphitheatre, Roman Baths, Nimes; Ulysses’ Isle, children, Corfu; fiord, Cattaro; Island of Lacroma, Ragusa; Cathedral, Zara; Spalato; Latomiae gardens, Sicilian girls, Syracuse

Box 4
Vol. 37
Adriatic Cruise (cont.): Sicilian girl, Syracuse; Faro, cathedral, San Gregorio Church, Messina; Palermo; hat-trimming competition aboard the Vectis; Chateau d’If, La Reserve, Marseilles; Palace and forest at Fontainbleau
French Tour, 1907: Casino, pier, ostrich farm, Nice; mountain railway, La Turbie; Mentone; Villefranche; Viaduct, harbour, Monaco; Casino at Monte Carlo; Viaduct, Gorge de Loup; Grasse; Observatory, Cannes; Opera House, Arc de Triomphe l’Etoile, Arc de Triomphe du Carrousel, Paris; Versailles; Fontainbleau; Statue of Jean d’Arc, law courts, St Ouen Church, cathedral, Rouen

Box 4
Vol. 38
French Tour, 1908: Avenue de la Gare, carnival, ostrich farm, Nice; St Augustine’s Tower, La Turbie; Monte Carlo road; Villefranche; Mentone; street scenes, San Remo; Cannes; Peira-Cava; Luceram; Cathedral, Chartres
French Tour, 1909: ostrich farm, Nice; Villefranche; Italian frontier, Mentone; San Remo; Cannes; tourettes sur Loup; Gorge de Loup; Arc de Triomphe du Carrousel, Paris; forest of Fontainbleau; Versailles, Cathedral, Port Mars, Reims

Box 4
Vol. 39
Cretic Cruise, 1909: street scenes, children, San Remo; Statue of Napoleon, Ajaccio; Cloisters of St John the Hermit, church ceiling, emigrants on the Slavonia, Palermo; Candia; ruins, jars, Cnossos; castle, street scenes, Budrum; clock tower, Smyrna; ruined mosque, aqueduct, Ayasoulouk; Pera, Golden Horn, Galata Bridge, Selamik, Constantinople; Mohammedan cemetery, Scutari; Oulou Djami Mosque, bridge over ravine, street fountain, Brusa

Box 5
Vol. 40
Cretic Cruise (cont.): Turbehs, Brusa; harbour, The Piraeanus; landing from the Vectis, Kalamaki; ruins, temple, Old Corinth; gateway, walls, ruins of Acro-Corinth; Corinth Canal; sheep, Nauplia; children, Tomb of Clytemnestra, Mycenae; vaulted passage, Tiryns; Catania & Mt Etna; Mt Etna from Acireale, Taormina; civil guard, carts, Naples; egg & spoon race, spar boxing, bucket quoits, hat-trimming competition, costumes, cats on the Vectis; Zoological Gardens, London

Box 5
Vol. 41
Norwegian Cruise, 1909: Sor Fjord, Odda; Lotefos; Romsdalhorn; Trolltinderne Mountain, Romsdal Valley; Fladmark; Holgenaes; landslip, Norangdal; waterfall, Hellesylt; Merok; steamer, Lake Loen; Kjendal; Kjendalbrae; children, church, Laerdalsorens; Stalheim; Vossevangen; Stavekirk, Fantoft; fishing boat, North Sea; bucket quoits, hat-making competition, boat drill, deck scenes on the Vectis

Box 5
Vol. 42
Tiberic Cruise, 1910: the Catacombs, Palermo; harbour, The Piraeanus; stadium, Greek soldier, Athens; Daphne church, Eleusis road, ruins, Eleusis; Epanomeria, Santorin; harbour, rock tombs, natives, street scenes, Makri; ruins, Temple of the Sun, children, quarry, Baalbec; natives, Rayak station; courtyard, Great Mosque, street scenes, Damascus; natives, Deraa junction; natives, Samach, Sea of Galilie; Tiberias; natives, Magdala; women at well, Haifa

Box 5
Vol. 43
Tiberic Cruise (cont.): hospital, Port Said; Sphinx, Gizeh; interior of Mohammed Aly Mosque, street scenes, Cairo; ships, Naples; sulphur spring, Pozzuoli; dancing girls, Baia; the Forum, Pompeii; games, Japanese passengers, lascars aboard the Vectis; Amphitheatre, Roman theatre, cloisters of St Trophime, Arles; drying clothes, ostrich farm, boats, Nice; La Turbie; Beaulieu; Mentone; Monaco; Monte Carlo; Cannes; Gorge de Loup; Roman aqueduct, Frejus; church, St Raphael; coast scene, Agay

Box 5

Vol. 44

Norwegian Cruise, 1910: Molde, Fanejford; River Rauma, Romsdal; Fladmark; landslip, Oie; Nordangsdal; Hellesylt; Lake Olden; Brixial Glacier; Traengereid, Osterfjord; Stavekirk, Fantoft; natives, Vik; Lake Eidjfordvandet; tunnel, Saebo Valley; Bjoreia River; Voringfoss; Lake Sandven, Buar Glacier; Espelandsfoss; games aboard Vectis

Box 5

Vol. 45

Arabic Cruise, 1911: Arch of Hadrian, Greek soldier, Athens; rock tomb, natives, Makri; Russian church, Jaffa; Jaffa-Jerusalem railway; Jaffa Gate, Damascus Gate; Mosque of Omar, Temple area, Mount of Olives; Garden of Gethsemane, Jerusalem; Apostle's Fountain, Jericho road; Jericho; natives, Bethany; Sphinx, Pyramids, Temple of the Sphinx, Gizeh; Bedrachin; Sultan Hassan Mosque, Cairo; Pompeii; sulphur spring, Arena passage, Pozzuoli; games, Vectis; ostrich farm, Place Massena, Promenade des Anglais, Nice; Eze; Cap d'Ail; La Turbie; Monaco; cross, Gorge de Loup; Cannes; Theoule; Napoleon's Tomb, Paris; Trianon; Cathedral, Amiens; Statue to Rosa Bonheur, Fontainbleau

Box 5

Vol. 46

Norwegian Cruise, 1911: Lake Loen, stolkjarre; natives, Brixial Glacier; Lake Olden; landslip, Oie; Nordangsdal; fjord, Hellesylt; waterfall, Geirangerfjord; water mill, Merok, Molde; Troltinderne Mountains, Romsdal; natives, Stalheim; Stavekirk, Fantoft; bucket quoits, hat-making competition aboard the Vectis; Prince's Street, Forth Bridge, Queensferry, Holyrood Palace, 'Prentice Pillar, Roslin Chapel, Edinburgh; Court of Honor, "wiggle wogle," "witching waves," Somali natives, Maori girl, White City, London

Box 5

Vol. 47

Fayoumic Trip, 1912: Sakieh, Medinet-el-Fayoum; Pyramid of Hawara; Hotel Moeris, Lake Karoon; natives, Abchaway; Bedrechen; Memphis; Temple of Denderah; market, Assiut; Temple of Luxor, Luxor; man carrying baskets, the Rameseum, Sakieh, Temple of Medinet Habu, Colosus of Memnon, Tombs of the Kings, Thebes; Temple of Queen Hatsau, Deir-el-Bahari; Ptolemy Gate, Avenue of Sphinxes, excavations, Obelisk, Temple of Karnak

Box 5

Vol. 48

Fayoumic Trip (cont.): boats on the Nile, villages; Esneh station; dam, lock, Bischareen camp, Assouan; Baliana; Coptic Convent, Abydos; Temple of Abydos, Temple of Rameses, Abydos; women with jars, Minieh; Ghezireh Palace Hotel, Heliopolis Palace Hotel, tombs of the Khalifs, Cairo; Sphinx, Pyramid of Cheops, Chephren, Men-kau-Ra, Gizeh; S.S. Helouan, Brindisi

Box 6

Vol. 49

Norwegian Cruise, 1912: saw mill, Loen; Geiranger Fjord, Merok; stolkjarre, Molde; old boatman, Naes; Romsdal Horn; the Troltindernes; Stalheim, the Naerodal; Tyse; Norkholfos; Norwegian girls, Tyssse road; Ekedalsfoss; Kvamskogen; Tokajelet Gorge; Hardanger Fjord, Norheimsund; Odde; Groendal, Sandven Lake; Norwegian children, Odde; games aboard the Vectis

Box 6

Vol. 50

Nile Trip, 1913: Pyramid of Cheops, Gizeh; Abu Roash; Band of the Gordon Highlanders, Cairo; policeman, Memphis; Step Pyramid, Sakkarah; Beni Hassan; convicts, mummy, sailing dahabeah, Assiut; Denderah Temple; policeman, columns, fallen obelisk, natives, Karnak; Statue of Rameses II, head Dragoman, Luxor; Ramaseum, rest house, Der el Bahari, Darieh Medinet, Medinet Abu, Thebes; Esneh Temple, street scenes, Esneh; Edfu Temple; Komombo Temple; Philae Temple; Assuan Dam
Box 6  
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Nile Trip (cont.): native boy and boat, Assuan; natives, Saboa Temple, Sphinx, Saboa; Amada Temple, natives, Great Temple, Small Temple, Abu Simbel; Soudan Government Railway; Gordon's Statue, village, Khartoum; Mahadi's Tomb, Khalifa's House, donkey boy with Dervish headdresses, street scenes, markets, Omdurman; Kerreri; convicts, warder, zebu, Dueim; natives, Gebelain; village, Shilook warriors, Renk; marabou stork aboard S.S. Omdurman; Kaka village, Dinka warriors, dead crocodile, Kaka
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Nile Trip (cont.): natives, village, Melut; village, warrior, Kodok; natives, Lul; natives, Taufikia; Duleib Hill; natives, Shambe; passengers, Omdurman; natives, grass fire, elephants, Malek; natives, Gondokoro; post office, wood station, Rejaf; Sheikh Tombe village; natives, Kenissa; natives, Tonga; Bahr el Zeraf; sailing Nuggar, Tawila
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Nile Trip (cont): baby lynxes, Omdurman; Derr; natives, Kalabsheh; "Thebes," Baliana; Dragoman, "Thebes," Abydos; boats, Sohag, Minieh; Pompei; Sorrento; Meta; Hotel Cappuccini, Amalfi coast; children in Easter costume, street scenes, Ravello; Doge's Palace, St Mark's Cathedral and Square, Grand Canal, The Rialto, Bridge of Sighs, gondolas, St Maria della Salute, Canova's tomb, St Maria Gloriosa dei Frari, Venice; Cathedral, Simplon Arch, Milan